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C4r Tlie annexation of.Teias by Joint HuicoxNEcrrccr ELECTION.4
down with a blacksmith1 hammer qfo w
tain1 brother, Mr. James Rvnderi. ,..land fsays, " if ;veli developed lungs will olutwn, does not appear to bo so well relished by jportion of itjust as the American planter j

is iniured bv duties upon his products, and rfbreathe m aiwbolesorac.clrr.crphere,. thePrcJuctioh of Wheat in the'lUuited L0C0F0 CO I S II ROUTED! tbc Texians as was anticipated ; ths-La- nd spec- -
West will finally manufacture."

laid prostrate by a blow when the Captain,
his trusty bowie-knif- e in one hand and w .

benefitted by their -- repeal. Lynd&urg
Virginian. t '. f V-'-

VX&vtes.--T- he last number Hunt's Mer-"ijujian- is'

Magazine contains an article froni A Wg Governor Whig legislature
d hghy ,Q favor b hi ecrej Tred. in me omer, rushed in arnon IISI IDG frnwA .THE FOREIGN NEW& andLVYhig ueiegauuii w wngrei ; 'e notso well phased nor so essentially

V
ordered them to disperse. As someof the ,?
lagers did not. instantaneously oler h .he Election in, this State took place on the Drofitet bvtbe terms of the joint resolution; aRepeal oftie British duty on Raw Cotton. is

j After a longer interval than usual, wr
have received London dates to the 3d of

7th instant for Governor, Members of Congress,', th were by the terms of tho rejected Treaty;
Legislature, and other State otBcers. 1 Notwith-- Stron objections are made to the measure here

: :! fee en of Joseph U. Williams; ofMichig-'ut- i,

full of interesting information, founded
j

;yon official data, in reference to the.pro-'1- :
i 'diiction of .Wheat in the United States.

: ; ;.r . j rj lie National Infelljgencer of Saturday
r last) under its critical T: head of ;New

marid, the Captain took the responsiinit. ffiring his pistol at an unoffending rhaai
April 19,lk5.SalisbnrrMarch., Politically, the intelligence is un The ball did not take effect, but it was Timportant.,? The most interesting piece of We axe aathorised to nnoonce JAMES IL KERK.

information to Uie people ot the united
jupoKs, we nnu ue ioi lowing nDsiraci. oi ws me advance in me price oi cot

m a candidate for the County Cpmt Clerkshipjof Eowanj.

We are authorised o anrjoulofce JOHN IIARDIE,
as a candidate for the County Court Clerkship jaf Rowan,i that article, which we recommend to the ton, consequent upon the abolition, by the

SattentioVof our readers. Us statement of W govemment,;of thecomparatively
U iHbts in relation to allomc Market are, Aht duty heretofore evieoVupon.tbat ar--

xibingrs Coming Iti?lit at ZmU i

standing the late defeat of the Whigs for. the as ejj a$ ,--

n Texas, on the ground that the res-Preside-

and v other discouragements, the olution docs not provide for the" payment of the
.Whigs of this gallant Slate have given Locofo- - public debt, secure its nbminaLvaluo nor guar,
coism another death-blo- w ! They have swept anty tho Land grants i a grievious disapjoint.
the entire Slats Governor Bald- - ment to tho Land-shar-

ki and Stock-brpker- s.

win, and a large majority of Whigs in both Anticipating the now probable " result of this
branches of the Legislature. Better than all, measure, that' is, its rejection by tne people of
the whole delegation to the next Congress is, Texas, theLocofocos are attempting to cast the
Whig. I odium of its failure on their opponents, by aver--

The Whig majority for Governor williho ring it to be. a Whig measure W'hich Locofoco
about two thousand. Last year there was no sagacity .could not foresee the consequence ofJ

choice by the people, and the Whig Governor although the party fhad determined to pass it up.
was elected by the Legislature. ' , . on any terms, while they had the power to do so

cspeciallv. entitled to; serious ; considera- - V e .ac,Pa'eu lueummate repeal

Captain's fault that the sacrifice was not raid
Surely the people of Watcrford ouht to U
ished in some way for their refractory conduct
and the insult tkey have thus offered to the
mocracyV of the country, in not knocking m'
at once to the Empire delegation. The Jaco

vFMecCvho. were sent from PaVii
the good old times of Robespierre, to exercil!

fiin!ladlMce
would not have rested content until the 0ffen
ing population had been exterminated. Shall
not Waterford jbe razed m"the ground y u.

z mni Petersburg Intelligencer: 1 ?l ww.aaty, irom me energeticand unan- -
AVe learn from the Richmond (Va.K Rom a tabular cstimatedf ;thec.rops longer continuance Compiler, that a company has been formjipr pi- - ie qi umo though it has come to pass rather sooner

ed in that City, to manutacture woolen
JIT. v"""Mjruujcroiaie than, We expected. . This is a boon to the
in uc iiiww, ,v,.uu uaMieirue- - American cotton grower, for which he isT goods on a large scale, and thatthe Broa.d-- 1

meadow Steel Manufacturing Companyj

has also been organized. .. May they meet! 1 he names ot the vv nigs eiecteo to uongress now or ncrer. ioir, m order to torce tnis mat. Jacobinism is not quite yet triumphant
ter forward andjmake annexation'certain, never crand iurv of the cmintv Kr. hA .

--. '
. ..6with that success which such undertakH Vcwn lVv " inuuepee upon our own legislation, out,y :inW .9a b,fteIs the ib7ncr sfrange as it may seem, to the direct and

are James Dixon, S. D. Hubbard, J. A. Rock,
well, and Truman Smith, allowing timetor sober reflect ion, the exploded to talk ofindictinff Cantab Rrmfcr &rings richly deserve. This is the; courses

for the South to pursue j It is much bet w unusu lutiucuis 9 iciicu icias is i nnu uaiiery-withinten- t to kill
threatened with the terrors of aboulion, for thatter to make such things than to be alwaysi

$
f

b
T prouuee, acknowledged ejects ofour own. Toriff un- -

- ? f Shels of the latter, or der the operation of which our cotton man--
H Wthanpneixth of the wholes ufacturers have grown up to besuccess- -v Pennsylvania raises the most Rye and ful competitors with their British rivals in
, :rmcy?e ba ? l?W three-eightsr-

of all the great markets of the world-pr- o-

tfiA'TlrltifiTi 1f ttitftf rv "frra n Innn rfNEW YORK CITY ELECTION.
iHavemeyer, Locotoco, has been elected
of N.York by a majority of about 6,000 over

w 7 j v w " ' i a a? ttauiujjion correspondent of thedependant upon others for them. By this
. i ! ' i La' a. icijr iuw iuicius iu hbc iuo slaves auu c-- 1 i ew I orK Uourier writes

than tamisn iree trade. , l his tale is so highly, Im. There is mfschiVf nir,Harper, the Native American candidate. liar- -
means, we not only Keep our money at
home, and thereby always have an abund-

ance in circulation, but give employment
time probable in itself as to preclude all doubt of its to Annexation, of which tHr , .

within
rmite nf the llnitarl fitatall nrhaao U

and all doubtof the design with which keptfehood, in ignorance, and, if thewas the hostility of the Whigs to Nativeism, administra. i"

I 1 it has been revived. --Supposing Texas to con. ton can have its way, will be kent insays the Tribune, that hundreds of Whigs voted . . i -- T, v?,, i grto many who would otherwise, in all pro
j nrlvpne-sevent- h of the total produce of American goods enjoy the benefit of the
; IUQ MniOni L - ; TtrntpnHv AnU lint lJ '

.. AAiintMAa
bability be in idleness,! and in want of o wree nuuureu me "VI uhmi huiuu iuic u. mousanu, lmerposefbr Havemejer, to insure its defeat. The Whigs JZ xux a .... .. remedv. fvsrr.rv inT? antenough to eat and wear because we have ouiu vi um tiiiiiiuua wuutu UC IUO UUUUSl VatUC j. J ...-.- .. uvvviia ,uun 01jThe new 5tate;of Michigan is ad vane--1 herea the rival fabrics stand upon an e--il- - have elected their tickets in two Wards, and

the Locofocos have carried the rest, leaving no-

thing to the Natives. 1

of the exports for any one year, and more than sr: nf 01 government, and in this re-t- he

value of their imports, being the amount of Vuhhc where lt 1S sometimes boasted there
been too much in the habit of (we say habit,
for it is nothing more, since it is sufficient- -

v ta,ccr; hqoai tooting in all respects. To the Ta--MMl!8 riff then, are we indebTed, first, lor the re--
sixteen dollar, and .iity-si-i cents for each indi-- J bove l!nyr.:e-"wr- .

board in political transactions, therevidaI; about four times .heaxerageao, .fT
4 H. 1 T ioio L ' - i4oiany inose oi a coarser

--- kuvuj uuu ssjr olcIQThe Mormons. It would seem from individual consumption of foreign goods in the Uric silent flnlsr,,v
lfl.TR flflrmnt lVoivr1 (vrm 7Wr,wn tYin I llntf aA Cfofaa in --on 1QAA T I- - I UUS1 . f .. ? 7

ly proven, that we can manufacture near-
ly all such articles, as cheap as they can
be bought at the North, or id Europe,) go-

ing abroad for such things. And since it
is so obvious, that we can by encouraging
such establishments, in our midst, increase

.ww,.ww .w u I vi iuc UlKUCSl interest to the Whnlo rv
Mormon city, that there is considerable ly possible for any calculating trader, much less pie. ( -j- ;';:' rlPI

"Without farther: preface i then I stat!thi crops of Iowa Wisconsin have Ui "L ZTS reason toiear, that farther difficulties with a British Minister of Foreign Affairs to make
L

such an erroneous calculation ! To par the I certain First, that a sort of agent hasV'vw allied 1U' MriWillhtmjin our wealth and better the condition of whole value of the import trade in advance and f uc.ca eni 10 iviexico to ieei about as tothai the great bulk

this deluded people will yet take place.
It appears that the Sheriffof Hancock, Il-

linois, lately arrested a man named Elli-
ott, who had been taken up and tried at

then givemany of our fellow-being- s, let us as good
citizens, knowing our own interests, do all gress inprvuuceu. v v , ., that 1?nri:,ui. j uj i we can to foster and protect them in their worthy -- - -. l fW!UUUmnpo raeamM.o iWat ; .1 rNauvoo, not long since, charged with be 'V " v-- .-. v OJ,y man oil anifcfln v fmtA 5-- Ul,-- 1 Winfancy. One good Cotton or Wool Fac ing concerned in the murder of Jo. Smith :iZX'" ambomed commonerpf a character

and U. brother, but escaped before cJZT'Xl 'IX- -'wJUUfU.-- T " w me eabyltheAmei
tory, is'worth more to the South than all
the long-wind- ed and non-sensic- al speech-
es, that can be made in a year, by those

Sheriff could commit him to prison. . El-- .t::" " Xi.' T":'".uJm"aliSST :rrr.rt"T'5" "l': quantity carried to China and to - - i ah-- iviiuc iuu vuMUbiuauuu ui inn I tax AUHin r. m. w inr ninn rir ninn :;.CILr.! r r ' lasl tne South Amei w 1 " I ( . F " mjtl tUliott has made application for a Writ of Slaves, tending to diminish the amounts trA "Secondlv. Mr. C. A. WiHm.- - UtJ Pwho advocate Free Trade. And if the
Southern people desire to see the South
prosper they must go into this business as
theNorth have done, and until they turn

P crP ',43-- dable competition could only fc
,Oarm,uaI wpori of these articles, to by repealing the British du o

' 812? ,an " ef5 hn one-hopdred- th ton? and thereby deoririne theh

aoeo coiyi, and it is likely he will be set as well as the security of the of the M General; whom the papers chronicle
at liberty. Two men were also arrested supposed loan, renders the whole story as ridic s,ons way with his family to Kentucky,
in Nauvoo a few days ago, one fbr swear- - ulously false, as the Whig measure of annexa. S inact on nisway? to Texas, as cbnfi.
Ing falsely in the case of Elliott, and the tio dPted fraudulently by the democracy. .5f agem" e. adrninistration, to aid

other in compliance with a requisition of -v- ived story of British influenceitis ISanofthe Governor of Iowa, botlrof whom were to detect the harPmS of the notorious Duff Texas to accept the terms of annexation
rescued from the Officers by the ' faithful reen 8undtd on the same keJ with hi offered by the joint resolution, j

their attention to it in good earnest, they
need not expect a change for the better,
but the same want of life and activity
the same barrenness will continue to ex--

in Nauvoo. These two cases have crea- - s. lm aa corruption British Uold Thirdly. The Administration is taxing .ist among us. j I I n t 1 i WwftA I J . 1 A T.T 1 1 I to the uttermost the powers of the Secre.ted a frond Hnl f ,r1 ,:,U- - ..gms or umncauon .
.I line KaJn l 1L I

Mnrmnn7,TnT C "TT He now manufactures a British party in Texas,1 3K MW'n henceforth goes into vbUt, 1Cau w headed by Houston, to nullify an.nV! ' c,s',iuMu me ports ot thaklngdom free of duty aa tuition, np.vpr tnbint ntTmAn. tk.n I . C7 All no doubt recollect that it has been tho the ent of the scenes of last sum

tary of State, Mr. Buchanan, (powers by
the way more overrated than those ofany
man bf note in the nation,) in an attempt
to vindicate towards foreign States, the
conduct of the United States in relation to

mer.general opinion of the Locofoco party that it is
unconstitutional for Congress to appropriate

annexation.

nexation and promote abolition ; and with a
constant propensity to return to his former occu.
pation of bullocking, he attempts to drive and sell
the Texians as if they were fat cattle.

Doubting the efficacy of threats in enforcing
annexation, the democracy resort to flattery, and
soothingly say, that Mexico will not make war

T ; v H1C OU1UD IlJUliVCS
'onpriUHft Ho il "r-- "muce oreai Britain to adhere to

.US.!SUCi been when the her Corn Laws-a- nd that motive is thBn or profectipn of her own interests and the

DEATH OF YOUNG COLEMAN.
i The Albany Advertiser in speaking of the
death of this young gentleman, says : 44 The ti-

dings will break upon the world like the start-lin- g

notes of his wonderful instrument. He
had just brought to perfection his iEolian At.
tachment, with which to fill the world with
sweet harmonies, when he was summoned a- -

f"TV "T i uca fias u destruQt on, if possible, ot a formidable ri--
alH r-"i-

- "" wuuicu uy me val,; which has ?rown nn in despitepf her

FROM CHINA. il;.
By an arrival at New York from Hong

Kong, dates to the 17th December have
teen received. There are further com-plain- ts

of the frequency! of piracies in the
Chinese seas, and a good deal of sickness
prevailedamong the British troops.

The following paragraphs are copied

r wars 01 lUDOIeon : snnh hn It hn .rk:i j ? , i

in the case, because of her weakness, and be-

cause there is an existing treaty of peace be-twe-
en

that nation and the United States ; and
when Texas shall become a part of the United
States it will fall within the nrnvlsinna nf th- -

I I. ! 1. t j v" . r "us i uiiu immense auvantaces hfr lung esiaDiisut, rrc "u,uuui"cllJ rjmg ior ed and wealthv PStnhl isbrhents. her uni

money tor Internal Improvements by the Gen.
eral Government, and that this same party abus.
ed the Whigs whenever an opportunity Offered,
because they appropriated money for this pur-pos- e

in 1841. Well, the last Congress, con.
taining a majority offifty oi sixty oflbe De-macrew- y,

passed a bill appropriating Twi mill-ion- s

of dollars for internal Improvements in
the West 1 Such are the professions of the de.
mocracy 4hey oppose every thing of this kind
and hold it up to the People while seeking their
votes, but when they get safely ensconsed in
Congress, they have no scruples about appro-
priating large surh3 of money for the very ob-

ject which they so vehemently denounced as
unconstitutional, and as nothing more than a
cunning scheme for robbing one section ef the

Even if the corn" aw, k'p,. ...... l5,.WVMf ner chwp . tabor, and way from earth to join in the nobler anthems of
ii 1 r i iiitiiuro siiiu 10 contena successlullv with from Europe trca0 ad so take away allcause of quarrelheaven. He had just returnedher fcr the supply of the markets of the where he had received the applause of the first icxa?' u '"g no longer Texas but changeworld; - from Bom hay papers: rmusicians of the age, and a munificent reward a cat!erP,lIer to a butterfly, no morel a

for his inenuitv. when he was ralfpd nwav i hostile nation, Jnit converted into a friendly neonlc
u A fearful accident occurred tit Tndhrriac me moiive oi me British govern-- .

menr, nowever, what it may, the effect of

American: farmer could not supply her
niarl;etUntil h6;c.--n place himself on a
level! wjth the serfs of Russia and Poland.
If hp can live as pboflyi housed and ledas tjneyiif he can endure to go as meanlvclad, ifhe can content himself to have his

child fen grow up around him as ignorant

on the 14th instant. Several, thousands!
of Brahmins had been assembled' nt th

sha re in the richer treasures of the skies. Obed Process of annexation, under and by vir--
M. Coleman departed this life at Saratotra luo of lho treaty-- , made and ratified while Ter Palace to receive gifts at the festival! of

ucr iuucy js nigniy aavantageous to the
American cotton-grow- er and for this be-
nefit, we repeat, he is indebted to that ve-r- y

Protective system which h r1fnnnn.o.

Springs, on Saturday, the 5th instaug, at half as was a recognized part of Mexico. This lo- -
pasi o r. iu., auer an uiness oi one week, lea v.

I country for the purpose of ehriching another.--fqr, but fbr that system, the British man-- . Now wo do not wish to be understood as ob

gic runs tripingly on thejongue ; but it is as false
as fair, notwithstanding the ornament of the hut.
terfly. Mexico, would more correctly and justly
allege that annexation without her consent was

H a? cpttle, then he canl raise-whea- t and
VUc lilncompetition with & European serf
f V XhcjdvWe pripe of wheat in 'the mar--f
1 Ket ;o(ew York, for $ last thirty years,

f.-.- hacp onodolliir; and j thirty cents jer
r1 ivhilaat thergrain-exportin- g marts

lug a large circle of relatives and friends to
mourn the loss of a dutiful son, an affectionate
brother and a warm hearted friend. Hdwas a
consistent member of the Presbyterian Church,
and died expressing his confidence in Jesus
Christ, the sinner's only Saviour. His last mo-men- ts

were peaceful, and his breath died away
gently as the faint murmurs of the Eolian lyre.
His disease was the mumps and measles

jecting to this appropriation! of the last Con-gres- s,

but allude to the subject merely toj show
the People, how little the Locofoco leaders re-ga- rd

their promises made while they wej--o be-fo- re

them as candidates. Such hypocrisy and
double-dealin-g, we sincerely despise.

Uunputtee. They weresimultaneously
descending a staircase in Jcrowds, when
the structure gave way, arid in the rush
and crash which ensued one hundred and
ninety-fou- r lives were lost j j

" On the 2d ultimo, Tanldcewall, a smill
towji on the river Gambia;, was stormed
by a column of about 200 baboons, who
assailed the natives with great ferocity,
biting and pelting with sticks and stones
in their daring attempt to carry off vyhat
provisions they could ilnd in the village.
The inhabitants made a stout counter as-
sault with cutlass and musket, more dead

7 PriW0Pe lt as ecn less than one dol

actual robbery, that when land is transferred the
purchaserordor.ee takes it with all incumbran-
ces upon it, the land of Texas being incumber-
ed with a war upon a Mexican claim, the pur-chas- er

takes the war with all its consequences.
The. act of annexation, when consummated, is
in fact an act of war, as the Mexican Minister

niuciurcrs wouiu have had no rival to
force prices down, and, having the monop-
oly inctheir own handsnot only in China
and.South America, but in the TJ. State?;
the would have had no motive to urge
them to call upon their government foil
this ineasure of relief. If, for example, itlBritish manufacturers had now, aslhey had
before our ibwn cotton factories were peri
manentty established, the field of supply
exclusively in their own hands, does an?
ojle believe that they would have com
plained of the duty levied by the British
government upon raw cotton ? or that, if

THE IAST OF TYLERISM.

i ,lr)f Pl our Home Market for grain?
i Whnfc has it been T What docs it promise

to bcjT ( We have seen what the Foreign
Market. U . : jlj .p--

-

F' tliensus of the population of the U-nit-eu

S jates in 1849 showed that 181,739
perScjustwere employed in manufactures

The Madisonian, (the. organ of John Tyler,H
ly weapons than the monkeys could com-
mand. In a running contest, nearly 100

whiletacling as President of the United States,
has ceased to exist, and is now numbered among
" the things that were." The announcement

DECISION ON THE LICENSE LAW.

A case has IatellyJeen decided by the Supreme Court
of this State. relative to the power of the Justices of the
County Court in the administration of the law rerulatinf
the Retailing of Spirituous Liquors. As our County
Court is somewhat interested in this decision, we lay be-

fore our readers the point embodied in the decision,

S(llPl?es and PPb'fiT the usual rate vcij; tajjiureu, ana since sold ; several
are here, and seem bv their antics to haveuipyjnaqsa complained, their government1ofca rv p ' u tsnot too: big!) an esti- - already forgot the old cause of their carftinatd

of its decease is made by the editor in the pa-p- er

of the 10th instant. Theophilus Fisk and uvity. -- - ; ;".

iQ say mainour millions of people
lyiand indirectly, derive subsistence
manufactures, and! 1mI

dircc
from

officially announced tq the President the U.
States, two years ago. .

If the Texians shall belong tolhe Locofoco
party, it is to be hoped they will act in character
in the present case ; the more absurd and ridicul-
ous-any propdgated theory happpens to be,
give it the stronger credence and --rote accord-ingl- y

if ttrey are authoritatively sold to the
British or absolved from Mexican hostility, they
ought to believe in the transfer with their wholeT
heart, and reject the Congressional annexation
as strongly and positively as though they resided
in Canada or Calcutta. 1 z.

Jesse E. Dow; have purchased the establish made out at the request" the Editors of the Greensfrom the mXHliintinn nf rrroin tatMmA borough Patriot, by a gentleman of the legal profession.
ment, and on the first oCMay next, they will
publish a new paper to be called The Con.
stellation.,r We shall miss tne Madisonian.

. i r t t w. t, uc:vu(MC ccn- -
fumfl l tho to ,0W estimate of five
bushds each, (it is in reality nearer sev-en-.)

these four millions of bersona rnnsnmA

It is decided

l That the Justices have a discretion to grant or re
fuse a license : but that it is a sound feral AiTmii.

wuuiunvehearKenedtotheircomplaints?
rtfever I , Break down our manufactures

mbrrow, and what would be the effect ?
The, British goverhment would again lay
a duty on raw cotton as a revenue mea.
surei because it would no longer be feltby their manufacturers, who, again ac-quiri- ng

the exclusive control of the mar-
kets of the world, our own included, could,and would reimburse themselves by ex-
acting their former high prices for cottongoods suchprices as the people of the
U. States were compelled to

i 4 C VVI
V hit inna'Afk. I1L. ' s 1 t

THE GRAVE YARD. We cannot but aM out
feeble tribute of praise to those whose pious care has been
devoted so skilfully and tastefully to ifie"jrotcction and
adornment of the resting place of the dead in odr com-manh- y.

Absence from town had prevented our making
those improvements which have called forth the
tion of several correspondents, until a day or two agojif
when we were enabled to follow the hundreds who have
daily wended their way to the beautiful spot, which if
now made to develope natural beauties not inferior U
those which have rendered Mount Auburn st Boston, and

twen 1 hat the Justices hare no-rig-ht to resolve that theyy r"" Vl "usueis oi wneat annu-hnior- o
than fourn

DorE to Great Rr flnn I tl, i5 .
nut ibiiv a ucerae 10 none.

3. That the Justices are not bound to grant a license
to fery applicant who proves himself in the manner pre-
scribed by the Act of Aasemblv tn ft man rf atnA

There was a verdancy says tile Baltimore Pa.
trioVabout it that was refreshing. There was
a greenness in it that was pleasant and grateful
to the wearied eye. t is a pfty that should
hare died. i

- j

The Washington Constitution announces the
change in the Globe office. jHe says : 4 We
believe it is generally understood thai the Globe

morl character ; bat they have a right to refuse a license Laurel Hill at Pbiladelnhia. ma e!ohtl W r.nnnt 1

command the means to contribute so much ofArt to their !i

I embellishment ; but much has been doneTsnd much mors
win yet be done, in this work of affection, of piety, andt

under the influence of protective duties)
their own capital and labor were employ,
ed in competition with those of Great BriV
ain,and forced prices down lower, in some establishment is about to pass j into the hands of

wt pauiouBm. in tne name of we more
heartily thank the Mayor and Board of Commissioner
not only ior what they have actually done and intend to
accomplish, but because we feel that their work is to form
a new era with u: that improvements calculatedSo:

w man ot good moral character, on account of the
Pjac where: the tippling shop is to be located, or because

public convenience does not require it because a suf-
ficient number hath already been granted to supply the
public requirements.

4i That no mandamus will lie from any higher Court
to compel them to grant a license.

?l (Th if the Justices, on a fit and proper application
being made, should from corrupt motives, or from feel-
ings of personal hostility and oppression, refuse a license,
they; would be liable to indictment. ,
' ! 6. If the Justices should commit an honest error in re-fiw- u$

a license, they are in no way liable or amenable .

THE EMPIRE CLUB.
New Yomc, AprU 6, 1845.

Some of the gentlemen of the Empire Club
paid a visit to Waterford two or three days since
to exercise a sort ofcensorship over the election
in that place, and keep thecitizens in order. In
carrying out their austere notions of what the
freedom of the ballot-bo- x should be, however,
they came in collision with some licentious per.
sons, who were disposed! to he insuborinatend
to rebel at the wholesome discipline which the

,IO?fWn prld besides. Gener- -
nl JirixsoN, mhis memorable letter to Doc-
tor Coleman, in 1824. said--T- ake fromgricdlture six hundred, thousand men
women, and children, and you will at once

. give; a! market for' more breadstuff than
all Etjrbpe now furnishes." .The truth ofthe assertion la now fully verified in the

P Massachusetts! Our principle
customers from abroadre Great Britian,

aliiand ;Cuba. Massachusetts sup-
plies ap market doubly or treblyTas good

cases, ihAn, the duty itself. Yet the cot-to- n
growing States, even while reaping beautify our naturally lovely town will not stop at the

Grave Yard ; but that the example will be followed on-t- il

Fayetterille shall become as remarkable for the exhi
bioon of nearness and taste, as it already is for the pre
bwuuwuw w rwcniiai vinuesa-v-. Uoter

We have copied the above article chiefly for the pur"cirst Jersey purchases from
:, other btates twice as tnnih RM,;i A

pose of calling the attention of the citjzens of Salisbury

Thomas Ritchie, Esq., of the Richmond! En-quire-
r,"

and Mr. Heiss, formerly of the "Nash-
ville Union." j :

v This is to be the organ then of the Administra-
tion. But the new paper of Messrs. Fisk and
Dow will strive hard to secure; the public print-
ing; and contest the election! of Ritchie and
Heiss as printers to CongressJraW' earnestly.
The probabilities are that the Globe and Con.
tellation will have a hard struggle for the as-

cendancy, during their existence ; and, to some
extent, make up for th loss which the public
bare sustained by the premature death of Mn
Jones' Madisonian, in the waVbf amusment.

Lake Superior Copper. The valuable
Lake Superior minerals will begin tbyield
their rich tribute the present season, and
the prediction in i ventured that ere loner

V nslejrbund of the whalerTfishery shlps
to tne condition of our Grave Yards. All of us know
how much they are neglected. It is wrong. The feeling
heart is caused to ache as the eye ranges over them and
we strive', almost in vain, to catch a glimpse of the hum-
ble .resting place of a valued friend or beloved relative,
nearly Jiid from view by the thick growth of broom-sedg- e,

BriCTi ? w5eda- - little labor, would render our Grave j

Yards pleasant looking places, and it would afford a sad

empire patriots wished to exercise over the in-

habitants of the village. Captain Ryndcrs, the
President of the Club, in that same paternal spir--r
it which he evinced at the late meeting at Taro-ma- ny

Hall when regulating the proceedings of
the great " democratic " party, now pulled the
ears of one of the unmannerly, villagers, who
had rashly given utterance to an opinion unfa-
vorable to Locofocoism in the abstract. Instead

uvuvu w mai mrerest, as one ot the
?.ire(ft consequences of our tariff; will con-tinue from mere pride of opinion and a
rebalance to acknowledge their formererror, demand its overthrow!
Te&f? OKiheoryf that duties

- rnn?enarc not to any ex-ten- tatax upon the producer of the arti-c-leuponvhich they are levied, and thatthey are of necessity a tax upon the con-sum- er,

be true, then the repeals the du-ty upon our cotton is in fact a matter ofno consequence to the grower of that sta-ple. But we imagine they will hardly so
consider itfor already we see that theeffect of the repeal is an enhancement ofthe priceiwhich goes into the pockets ofthe planter. So is it, as wc have always
extended, with, the duties we impose up-on foreign fables. The foreign manufac-turer pays, if not the whole, his full pro

M-f- ?f:j iwr raar.Ket lo Uuba : and
tn? h?5?Rwer-o- Dominion on the laceof the globe consumes one! half as much ofour bread-stufi- s as the city of Pittsbur

" ifi' Wi,,iams adoPts wJ injunction of
j Mr. JErrERsoN fo place the manufacturer

hy the ijside of the agriculturist and says
V" that unlimited capacity for manufactures
. exists tirbugbout that region which threatt
l fnar to glut our whole people : with bread

jtuffj4, lie reasons to prove the propri-et- v

of Establishing manufactories in the!
est; mstcad of on the Atlantic shores;

of submitting like a tractable and well-dispos-
ed

the copper of the world will be mainly
supplied from the mineral regions wash-
ed by the Father of Lakes. We learn
from Mr. MendenhalL the enterprising pi-on- eer

in Lake Superior explorations, that
permission has been obtained to transport
one thousand tons of mineral to Boston for
smelting, and that so rich is the ore thatit commands two hundred dollars per ton
at the works in that city. Mr. M. is on
his way to Copper Harbor, to continue ex-
plorations and surveys.CetraMf Herald,''

' V - ., v - -

but exqulsijte enjoyment to those having friends buried in
them to make them their promenading grounds, i We
think m Ladiet could have something done on this sub-
ject if theyjwere to set their heads to it.- - If they say it
tnust U done it teSl be doner' r : ' " 1

'

citizen to the Captain's rebuke, he foolishly re-
sisted, and a serious disturbance war the con

? W to Kon " Egomef that we cannot pub-- '.
Usher his letter untU w know the athol . If we knew

ny thing of the circumstance related, the case would be1

difliren j and if it be true why shoull .ny one be afraid
or ashams, to tell it t We will wait for an answer from

sequence. One v Coiintrjr SIcClusky, the fides
jicnaia ana trusty aia-ae-ca- oi ine Uaptain,
who undertook'to inflict a salutary chastisement

'' A targt FitjA wagon passed through Town on
Thursday last, in which was a Sturgeon. Its weight
was said to be about 200 pounds, and length eight feet."
It was caught in the Pet Pee river.

I : '1
i on the malcontents, was remorselessly knocked

i".;


